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If it’s a bulk or heavy-lift product, SMT can handle it.
Grain, granite, logs, coil, liquid—we ship these and more with
the utmost care and expediency. That’s because, since we
began transloading in 2002, we have heavily invested in our
facilities, equipment and other infrastructure. We look forward
to growing with you.

We will build for your business
Do you see a product or service that doesn’t exist at our facility? That was the case with
one of our clients. So on our 40-plus acres we built a log transload yard exclusively for
this customer. We love the challenge of finding a solution and making things happen for
a potential client. Maybe we could do something similar for you? Let us know.

Our Mission
Savannah Marine Terminal
is a container transloading
company, located 3 miles
from the Port of Savannah,
that specializes in handling
bulk materials, food grade
and heavy lift items.

Working to better serve you

Customer portal - coming soon!

We’re adding a business development
manager/customer relations specialist
to our team. This person will anticipate
your needs, provide custom service and
stay in touch to make sure you get the
best possible results for your business.

Our up-to-the-minute, mobile-friendly
account management system will allow
you to track your products in real time.
You will also be able to access invoices,
insert shipment weights remotely and
keep close watch on your account.

We have new blending capabilities
Our state-of-the-art blending facility allows us to blend products from multiple rail cars
as they are loaded into containers. In fact, our blending facility is the only one of
its kind on the East Coast, and it will ensure your products meet composite quality
parameters such as protein, fat, fiber, color, moisture and ash.

Being unique can mean
many things, but to us it is
delivering creative solutions
to our clients.
We are a cutting-edge
company that believes in
automation and also stands
firm on our family-owned
values. SMT is dedicated
to moving your product
efficiently and at the lowest
possible cost.
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